
¦Ail or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by TiTfos ci I be power

at sale conferred upon me In that cer¬
tain mortgage deed from J. A. Morton
et ale, to Florence N. Erase. Mortga¬
gee. dated January 18, 1984. and re¬
corded in the office of Register of
Deeds for Franklin County In Book
SM. page 841, default haring been
made In the payment of the note
thereby secured, I will on

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1914
at or about the hour of noon, sell
to the highest bidder at public auc¬
tion for cash at the court house door
In Loulsburg, N. C., that tract of land
lying In Frankllnton Township, Frank
lln County, and partially in Granrtlle
County, N. C., described aa follows:
Adjoining the lands of K. J. Wright
estate, W. L. McGhee estate, Peter
Bird and Mrs. John Morton, contain,
lag 84 acres, more or less, ten acres
baring been sold since 1884, learlng
as abore stated, there is now in that
tract 84 acres, more or less. This
tract was conveyed to B. G. Morton
on October SO, 1884 by Emily J. Cham¬
pion et als, as described In deed re¬
corded in Franklin Registry, Book 71,
page 87, reference to which la here¬
by made.
This July 18, 1926.

FLORENCE N. EVANS,
7-16-5t Mortgagee

There are sermons in stones and a

large stone in a ring gives a girl the
right to preach.

The golf widows are entitled to
some sympathy, of course, but how
about the golf orphans.

Last Call
.«For...

Straw hats
A nice lot of one

gallon preserve
jars and mixing
bowls. When yon
don't see me for
groceries we both
lose.

Very sincerely.

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Nash St.

Opposite P. O. Phone lit

SPECIAL
For SATURDAY, JULY l7th

Automobile Tires both cords and fabrics sold at a

greatly reduced price.
Oakdale tobacco twine and the big red thermome¬
ters on hand now come and get yours.

Anything in the hardware line you need. Come
to see me you will save MONEY.

Sflrerware FREE to Castoi

W. G. Tharrington
HARDWARE

Where Quilt; Tells and Prices Sell
LOUISBUBG, If. CAROLINA

One Bead with each toe pnrchase

Charlotte ©bsprtipr
"Carolina's Foremost Newspaper"

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER'S news Is the latest, haying fonr
leased wires coming direct Into THE OBSERVER office. The news

of the ASSOCIATED PRESS Is relayed from THE OBSERVER of.
flee all over the Carolines to the other newspapers. Hundreds
of correspondents daily gathering news from all parts of the world.
Features of the highest character and more of them, many of which
are carried by no other newspaper In the Carolines. Complete lo*
cal, State, nation and world news is furnished dally to readers of
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

THE 0B8ERVER Is a complete newspaper, and It is now read
daily and Sunday by more people In the Carolines than any other.
The reason.a reliable new«aper, carrying all news that Is news

while it is news, in addition to many Interesting features, Includ¬
ing a whole page of the most Important comics dally, and a 4-page
eolored comic section, in addition to the Red Magic Pussle Section
on'Sunday. Its market section is second to none, and one of the
best sport sections In the South.

If you are not a subscriber to THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
fill In the coupon below and mall to the Circulation Department
with your subscription, or you may request sample copies so that
you can compare the quality of THE OBSERVER with any other
metropolitan newspaper in the South. Ton don't hare to pay tot
one year in order to get a trial subscription. You may subscribe
for one month, three months, six months or a year. By all means,
if you hare never read THE OBSERVER clip the coupon and till
it In for at least one month's subscription, which is only 7tc, or

request sampjles, which will be sent Upon receipt of coupon.

8PB8CRXPTI0H RATES BT KAIL

Dally and Sunday
Daily without 8unday _

Only

i n.
.7lc
-«C
Me

* J

W.M
1.75
1.05

$4.60
3.50
1.71

1 Y«w
$>.00
7.00

TBI CHRRbOTTB OBSERVER,
Circulation Department,
ChulotU, N. Carolina.

, Ocntlaman: Encloaod find $ for .... month* aubacrlption
to THE (Dally and Sumlay) OBSERVER.

(Dal* Only)

. OUB RALKIGH LETTER
. _____ .

Br M. U Sblpman .

Raleigh, July 12..The annual meet¬
ing of the State Board of Agriculture,
the aelectlon of a successor to Judge
Bryaon In the Twentieth Judicial dis¬
trict, the final rush for automobile
license Rlatea, commutation of the
death sentence of Alvln Mansel, col¬
ored. charged with an attack on a
white girl in Buncombe county, se¬
lection of officers for the Nortn Caro¬
lina Railroad Company and minor
movements of Governor McLean weTe
among the items of interest In Ral¬
eigh during a week of sultry weather
augmented by the ever presence of a
burning summer sun.
The State Board of Agriculture

held its annual meeting in the office
of Commissioner Graham, heard a
helpful address from Governor Mc¬
Lean, listened to a highly construct¬
ive report presented by the Commis¬
sioner and transacted the business
brought to its attention. In his ad¬
dress Governor McLean stressed the
Importance of dairying and poultry
raising, pointing out that too much
attention- had hitherto been given to
cotton upon which the farmers had
been relying to the neglect of other
necessities.
Commissioner Graham stated in his

report that the State Department of
Agriculture is supported by Its own
receipts on the pay-as-you-go plan
and now has a nice little surplus to
its credit. Receipts from July, 1925,
to June 30, 1920, amounting to $436,-
138.38 exceeded the expenditures $4,-
995.56. Balance. on hand, according
to the Commissioner, on July 1, 1925,
was $90,274.57, and on July 1, 1926,
$95,787.69. Income for the depart¬
ment comes from the sale of ferti¬
lizer tags cotton seed meal tags, feed
tags, and receipts from test farms,
the latter alone yielding the sum of
$45,854.55, while from the sale of se¬
rum there had been collected $15,328.-
10. Fertilizer tonnage on which tax
was paid during the year totalled $1.-
213.178. Commissioner Graham re¬
commended the establishment of two
test farm3, one near the Albemarle
Sound for experimental work on soy
beans and potatoes and another In
the sand hills on which experiments
in fruit could be made.
On receiving the news ot the nomi¬

netion of Walter E. Moore, of Sylva,
to succeed Judge Bryson in the
Twentieth District, Governor McLean
immediately tendered appointment to
the vacancy as of July 1st to Mr
Moore, who declined for business rea¬
sons. The honor finally fell upon
John H. Harwood, of Bryson City,
who, since adjournment ot the Gen%
eral Assembly, has been one ot the as
8istants attorney general stationed in
the Department of Revenue. O. H.
Allen Raleigh attorney and son of
the late Supreme Court Justice W R.
Allen, Succeeds Mr. Harwood here.
There was a steady flow of coin

into the coffers of the License Bureau
the last three or four days of the
week, the scene around the central
office here taking on the appearance
of bread lines during the late war.
Hundreds stood for hours each day
waiting their opportunity to procure
the coveted block of tin which would
enable them to scale the highways
at moderate speed unmolested.

After becoming fully convinced that
a reasonable doubt existed in the case
of Alvin Mansel, a negro youth sen¬
tenced to die for attack on a white
girl in Buncombe county, Governor
McLean commuted the sentence to life
imprisonment. The case was thorough
ly Investigated and the action of the
Governor is generally approved.
Stockholders of the North Carolina

Railroad Company meeting in annual
session at Greensboro during the
week re-elected all old officers, heard
the report of the secretary-treasurer,
Wiley G. Barnes and attended to the
usual routine. The officers are:
President, Ward H. Wood, Charlotte;
vice-presidents, Alexander Webb, Ral¬
eigh, J. Bayard Clark, FayetterilTe;
secretary.treasurer, Wiley G. Barnes,
Raleigh; expert, Chas. F. Dalton,
Charlotte. -

Governor McLean, Adjutant Gener¬
al Metts joined a number of National
Guard officials on a visit to Camp
Glenn on Friday where His Excellent
cy did the reviewing stunt and had
a fine time; the Gpvernor attended a

meeting ot the board of trustees ot
the North Carolina College tor Ne¬
groes in Durham during the week and
put his "O. K." on the management;
at a meeting of Interested officials in
the Governors office early in the week
an agreement to dispose of the Ex¬
periment Station poultry farm was
reached without difficulty.
The State Department of Public In¬

struction gave oat figures recently
showing that In 1*18-19 $6*4,337.31
were expended on the public school
system of the State, while during a
similar period, 1924-36, the sum of
$12,470,089.28 was "Invested" In like
manner. According to the Department
the year 1919-20 marked the real be¬
ginning of the "school building era"
In this State, apparently, state de¬
velopment of this character baa bare¬
ly started. The State Is talking mil¬
lions Instead of thousands and hun¬
dreds of thousands.

1926 license plates are now obsolete
and the maximum fine for using one
is $80. Last Saturday was the last
day on which they could be legally
used. Motorists have had fair warn.
Ing and Commissioner Doughton can
not reasonably be held blamsable for

A TONIO

id Vitality by Purifying
the Blood. When you feel Us

Invigorating effect, see hsw
k brings cote to the checks and how
k Improves the appetite, yon will
appreciate he tiae tonic vatae.
Oroya's Tasteless SUB Toole U st

even children like It Thebtood
to Purify It and IRON ts

other people* Deflect. Not only the
centre] office In Raleigh, bat more
then two ecor* subsidiary branchee
over the Stat* hare been at the serv¬
ice of thoee desiring new licence tags,
!the price* of which rang* from $12.60
to $40.00.

I Andrew Joyner, statistician of the
Stat* Insurance Department, tells the
world that North Carolina celebrated
the Fourth of July this year without
a casualty, which could be directly
traceable to the celebration. Fire¬
works were "taboo" and automobiles
"held high carnival." Mr. Joyner likes
the change and has plenty of com¬
pany.
"The North Carolina Chess Society"

was formed here during the week
with Dr. Evan Battle, Rocky Mount,
president; Dr. A. B. McCreary, Rock¬
ingham, vice-president; W. A. Rad-
spinger, Raleigh secretary-treasurer.
The meeting was held at he Sir Wal¬
ter Hotel, with around fifty enthusi¬
astic performers present and partici¬
pating, both In the organisation and
lu the tournament which followed,
with Mr. Radsplnner the victor.

State officialdom was favored dur¬
ing the week by a visit from Gutzom
Borgluni, noted sculptor who stopped
over on his way north from San An.
tonio, Texas. During his brief sojourn
in Raleigh Mr. Borglum talked to the
Governor and State Treasure! about
a re-arrangement of the Aycock and
Mclver monuments on Capitol Square.
Touching the George Washington sta¬
tue the sculptor stated that tew monu¬
ments in America are so well ar¬
ranged. He had little to say of Stone
Mountain, Georgia.
The Division of Markets, State De¬

partment of Agriculture finds that
North Carolina produces sixteen mil¬
lion pounds of butter less than it
consumes and twenty seven million
gallons of milk less than It drinks
The per captia consumption of milk
per year is 43 gallons; butter seven¬

teen pounds each; ice cream, 4 1-4
quarts each, which indicates that a lot
of folks do not even get a taste of
frozen cream, except in the winter
time. The State produces 26,000,000
pounds of country butter and two
million pounds of creamery butter. It
needs 16,000,000 pounds more to meet
the demands of local customers. The
Department is endeavoring to assist
thq farmers in an increased produc¬
tion of milk, butter and sweet cream
and thus enable them to keep theii
money at home.
By train, bus and automobile young

men and young women by the hun¬
dred arrived at State College early in
the week to attend the Short Course
in home economics and farm demon¬
stration work. As fine a company
of youngsters as ever got together
anywhere and they were not idle a
moment of the time. They knew
what they had been doing at home
and were not ashamed to tell about
it here. They had an enjoyable time
of it, but never at any time appeared
to lose sight of the fact that they
came to Raleigh for business as well
as pleasure.

QyOtera of Dodge cars are protest¬
ing the raise In license tags from
112.59 to $20.00 because the .03 horse
power above 24 Is such a trifling mat¬
ter. Officials of the Carolina Motor
Club have been taking a hand in the
discussion and the State Highway
Commission has had to decline a re.
commendation requested by those in¬
terested. The Department of Reve¬
nue will be guided in its decision by
the Attorney General. The North
Carolina Automotive Association con¬
tends that it is going too far to ask
extra payment of $7.50 for the extra
fraction of horse.power.
iVelve hundred North Carolina

concerns were granted charters last
year by the Secretary of State; the
Osteopathic State Board of Examin¬
ers were in session from Thursday
until Saturday examining applicants
for license to practice; peach ship¬
ments to date are 250 cars lees than
1925.

PEACHES
Good Fresh Georgia Peaches, $2.50

per bushel crate, much lower prices
In 5 bushel lots. Now shipping Elber-
tas and Carmens. l}py r. crate for your
summer Ice crean^Frlte for quanti¬
ty prices to OrliflW Brokerage Co.,
Room 429, Klmhall House, Atlanta
Georgia. 5-28.20t

i That Dees Nat Affect The Head
Irv rffeot^LAXA-

Compare the Cost of

HAIL INSURANCE
with tfca laaa that yaa wfll
roffer if ywr tobun er eot-

toa la rl»*< to pleeaa by a

Tht avail
that yaa pay far a

Hal palley b a# vara tkaa
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Grover C Harris
Loobburg, K. C

Furniture
10 percent discount on all Fur-
niture sold for cash daring July.
I also sell on the installment
plan, weekly payments ifyou de¬
sire it.

Hardware
Cook Stoyes and Ranges. I
have the best line of Stoves and
Ranges on the market for the
price. They are good and don't
cost a fortune. Gome in and let
me show you.

Tobacco Sprayers.
Arsenate of Lead.
25 per cent discount on Electric Fans.

Ice Cream Freezer?.

Churns.

John Lucas & Co., house paints, highest grade,!
mm in|Willeys Auto Paints, the finest Auto Paints

U. S. Par-o-Kest the quick drying Furniture Paints I

It C TAYLOR
LOUISBURG, N. C,

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 305

TURNIP SEED
"All Kinds"

-AND--

Second Crop Seed Potatoes
Just Arrived

A full line of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Fresh Frnits andf
Vegetables at all times..

Yflft appreciate ioub business

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Free Deliver;
Phone* M Mid U

Caah Groeeriei
LOUISBUM, K. C.

Specials This week
CiKHID GOODS i 0* price* are to
tow that job can stock jonr pontrr
witk a nice ui^rtacit at a latl
cost Ira will tare money bj baying
BOW.
COFFEE s Tob wfll like oar "Qaalfty"
Coffee. Wo feavo a gooff coffee botl-
booo aaff If 7ob wll giro bi a Mai wo
win toll job rogulBlj. Wo hare Ar-
booklet XX Special Coffee alto aaff
a Bill to grtaff It to rait job.
FIEDi The Altooora Mai for Horse*,
Hogs, Cktokeat win giro boot retails.
Try H eae time aaff job wfll eeattmae
to BOO it -.nfa

STOVALL GROCERY CO.
Groceries, Feed, Tarn Supplies

Lootebnrg, *. 0.
H. M. Storall H. K Btotta,/r.


